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¡Rebels To 
CotuDa 

ty • Sunday
it-of-Three 
'ontinuen 

»ion» Tourney
[Byron Stuart announc- 
hat the Osona Reb- 
[ baseball club, Concho 
lie champions and win- 

[Marfa in the opening 
statewide "Champion 

inn baseball tourna- 
gored by the San An
na, would play a week- 
Saturday and Sunday 

| Texas.
Champion o f one of the 
lien, will entertain the 
lie opening game at 8 
inlay night under the 

i next games in the po«- 
i-gamcs aerie» are nlat- 
^day afternoon starting 

with a double header 
Ithe event the first two 
[split.
tls last week-end play- 
nes in Alpine, winning

I three championship se- 
the Marfa Indiana and

exhibition bout Mon- 
oon against the Alpine 

»f Herbert Kokernot in 
y’s final appearance of 
cason.
Peel, Hefley and Lefty
II be available to handle 
ling chorea, with Mana- 
i on tap for relief.
farthest afield an O- 

balI team ever roamed, 
in I<asalle county, east 

pass and Carrico Springs 
half way between San 

id Laredo.

irgfeld 
ids McCook 

Prexy
>k Leaving O- 
J. P. Pogue Be- 
3rd Vice Pret.

rgfeld, Crockett county 
Fa I agent, waa stepped 
[khc first vice president's 
resident o f the recently 
Ozona Lions Club at a 

^f the board o f directors 
rogram committee o f the 

Tuesday night at the 
lilly Hannah, 
field will succeed Elmo 

►ho recently resigned his 
It the North Motor Co. 
plans to leave Ozona 

Ittend A A M College 
will work toward his 

Idegree. Mr. McCook has 
ployed on the physical ed- 
ptaff o f the college and 
in this department while 
his education.

I f f  leer shift, G riffin  Mil- 
|elevi •ted from second to 

president and Eddie 
ton third to second vice 

J . P. Pogue was the u- 
rhoice o f the group for 
of third vice president 

by the Rhift in officers, 
(bison was named publici- 
irmn, the position previ-

Id by I’ogue.
rectors announced a de- 
entertain with a football 
Bt the end o f the present 
t> honor the coaches and 
indent and the football 
•elected for the first and 
H-district teams this sea- 
e banquet is to be held 
liter the season's end, a 
ended by the local club 
tns o f promoting sports- 
• nd good relations be- 

nooln o f this district.

ETA Plans Garden 
Party for Teachers 
Here Monday Night

A garden party, honoring mem
bers ,,f the faculty of (liona Pub
lic Schools will be held in the gar
den of the home of Mrs. James 
Raggett, entertainment chairman, 
next Monday night, September 13, 
it was decided at u meeting of the 
executive board Wednesday morn
ing at the Granny Miller Hall.

Receiving the teachers as a 
welcoming committee »  ill be mem
bers i>{ the executive board, com
posed o f officers and committee 
chairmen. These include Mr- Mil
ler Robison, president; Mr-. T.d 
White, first vice president; Mrs. 

:C. O. Walker, second vice presi
dent; Mrs. Ele liagelsteui. third 
vice president; Mrs. Royal I'a-well 
■secretary; Mrs. Truman Mullen, 
treasurer; Mrs. Charlie Black, 
parliamentarian; Mrs. R. A. Har
rell, historian; Mrs. Joe Clayton, 
publicity chairman, and Mrs. 

, James Baggett, entertainment 
chairman.

The executive board heard the 
'programs for the year outlined 
and approved and they will be 

.submitted for approval of the as
sociation at the first regular meet
ing September 2».

Plans for the annual PTA car* 
| nival were discussed and Mrs. 
Jake Young was appointed chair
man of the planning committee. 
The carnival will be held some
time in October. Supt. Jack Mc

Intosh explained the school pro
gram for the year and solicited 
cooperation of the group.

The first meeting of the asso
ciation, scheduled for September 
20 will have as discussion topic, 
“Summary of Recent Evaluation 
o f Your Own Schools,”  with Mrs. 
-Ted White a> leader. Supt. McIn
tosh will be the principal speaker 
o f the day.

All Precautions to 
Be Taken to Prevent 
Further Polio Outbreak

All precautions arc to be taken 
to prevent further outbreak of pol
io in Ozona, Or. II. B. Tandy, coun
ty health officer, announced this 
morning.

The county is making prepara
tions to do more general spraying 
of the city with l>I»T. the State 
Health Department cooperating in 
the clean-up drive.

"There is not mu'h that we can 
advise people to do to avoid pol- 
ib,” Dr. Tandy said, “other than to 

¡see to it that their children avoid 
' close crowds, that they get plen
t y  of sleep and nourishing food 
and avoid over exertion. Children 
should be watched closely and any 
illness should be considered seri
ous and treatment begun at once "

Football Season 
Opener Tonight 
In New Stadium
Lion« to Take on San 
Angelo Kitens to 
Dedicate Field
To get the feel of the lights alid 

the new ground, Coach D. A. Par
ker sent his Ozona Lions through 
a practice session at the new Lions 
Stadium Tuesday night in prepar
ation for the opening game of the 
1948 football season scheduled foi 
the kick-off at 8 o’clock tonight.

The San Angelo Kittens will Ik 
the first opponents for the 194) 
Lions aggregation warm-up gam* 
The San Angelo coaches will seno 
a squad of 2b hoys to Ozona fo> 
this non-conference seasoning se> 
sion for both squads.

Coach Parker has a squad of 
37 boys, sparked hv a few more 
than a dozen with varying degrees 
cef football experience and the rest 
new to the ways of the gridiron 
However. Coach Parker and the 
boys have been hard at work the 
last couple of weeks and the boys 
have learned a lot of footbidl in a 
short time.

In a talk before the Rotary Club 
at its meeting Tuesday, Coach 
Parker declared that he would not 
attempt to predict the outcome of 
any game, but that he could 
promise fan.- a hustling squad of 
boys who will give the best they 
have in each game — "and that’s 
all you can expect of any boy."

The probable starting line-up 
for the Lions as announced by 
Coach Parker includes Bud Hoover 
at center; Sonny Meinecke, left 
guard; Tommy Laxson, right 
guard; Lin Hicks, left tackle; Lee 
Armentrout, right tackle; ChrD 
l ’erner, left end; Bill Melton, right 
end; J. G. Hufstedler. quarter; 
Ray finer, left half; W. C. Burns, 
fullback, and Kenneth Perdue, 
right half.

Other members o f the Lion 
squad for 1948 include Armond 
Hoover, Charles Davidson. Frank 
Parr, Charles Mankin, Charles 
Cunningham, Glenn Capps, Frank
ie Chapman, Albert Yancy, Alton 
Smith. Bobby Womack, Gilbert Ar
mentrout, Bud Thompson, Allan 
Haire. Ralph Cardenas, Pedro Cis
neros, Jesus Sanchez, Antonio 
Herrera, Virgilio Machado, Isaias 
Rios, Andres Vela, Jose Ortiz, Ra
ul Machado, Pedro Vargas, Rosa- 
lio Longoria, Billy Ray Graves 
and Sergio Martinez.

Latin* American 
Baseball Team to 
Play Del Rio Sun.

The Red Birds, Ozona Latin-A- 
merican baseball team managed by 
Cuco Zamarippas, will play a team 
from Del Rio on the local Latin- 
American diamond Sunday after
noon starting at 3 o'clock. The 

1 game is slated to start at 3 o'clock.
The local team will play La Una 

|y Unica, sponsored by a Del Rio 
j grocery store, reputed a pretty 
fast baseball aggregation, Eusevio 
Rameriz is the player manager of 
the Red Birds, com|K>sed of all lo
cal talent.

The Red Birds, by the way, are 
a pretty hot combination, too, play- 

i ing through the season to date 
without a single defeat. The Red 
Birds took both games of a double 

' header bill in Sonora last Sunday, 
playing one game in the morning 
and the second in the afternoon.

P  Mrs. J. W. Owens have 
from a vacation trip to 

lh »  «-stern states and into

Si Mrs. Bascomb Cox spent 
* «d  in Dallas where they 
eir son-in-law and daugh- 
md Mrs. Ed Reynolds, Jr. 
Ned.

FENCE FOR CALE—New- 
fi 2 apartments furniah- 
N  to sell quickly. 8k  M. 
" •  1«

Stanotex Stakes 
Location For 
Tippett Outpost
6,400 Ft. Test Plan
ned; Sun Complete 
Shannon Pumper
Location for an outpost to the 

Tippett (Wolfcampi field in ex
treme northwestern Crockett coun
ty has ...... -faked by Standard of
Texas _ tl

The company * N< 1 ] Homci 
Tippett of San Angelo « i l l  1» 410 
4>,q front the northeast and south
east lines of e. tion S*,1-H4T( . 
It is due to start soon and drill 6.- 
40ft feet with rotary. The location 
is 3,20ft feet northwest of Byrd A 
Frost and Gulf No. I Tippett, the 
discovery.

Sun Oil Co. No. 8 Margaret A. 
Shannon estate in the Olson ' 
Andrés) field >» northwestern 
Crockett pumped <>3.16 barn Is of 
19.2 gravity oil plus 22 per cert 
water for natural completion at -,- 
075 feet. It topped the pa> fd -• 
073 location is 5.6<>0 from the 
south 1.2« «  feet front the west 
line of league 1. Areh. r county 

«school land surveyy.
Amerada filed an amended ap

plication for the drilling of No 
|-D Shannon estate, scheduled 7,- 
600-foot. cable and rotary tool 
mrildcat in northwestern «rocket, 
county. The test will be 65ft from 
the south. 660 feet from the west 

i (Continued on Lost Page)

Possible REA Lines 
For Crockett Co.
Are Being Studied_____
^Dot^urCiTtiftclOiead of the Ku-
ral Electrification Administration 
organization in Eldorado and oth
er officials of that group, were in 
Ozona this morning for a confer
ence with a group of ranchmen to 
explain The REA -* t-up and to ad
vise the local group relative to the 
-tops to be taken in bringing elec
tro service to ranches in this 
county.

The Eldoradoans came here a' 
the invitation of Embret Hunt, 
who had been investigating the 
possibilities of REA and had con
tacted a number of hi- neighbor
e d  found all of them interested 
in the plan.

If enough ranchers are intere-t- 
ed„ there is a possibility of a -ub 
station being created here ami 
lines run from Ozona t>> the ranch
ing area surrounding. No restrict
ions are placed on distances, cus- 
tunices served by the lines being 
required to pay a c> rtain minimum 
charge which Includes payments o 
ver a five-year period to liquidate 
the cost o f running the lines. After 
thi- five-year period, electricity 
may be used at rates comparable 

|to those paid by city customers of 
utilities companies.

Nut ad, Bernard Lommota 
and Joe Perry, all members of the 
champion Ozona High School foot
ball teams of recent years, are try
ing out for college football this 

- year. Nat is at North Texas Agri
cultural College at Arlington and 
Bernard and Joe are at A & M Col
lege. Perry, a power in the line on 
Ozona teams, is reported to have 
suffered a sprained ankle this 
week and may be out o f practice 
for a few weeks.

Rebels Trounce 
Marfa Indians In 
Champion Series
Series Forced to Limit 
When Indians Win 

; Game Sunday
Byron Stuart’s Ozona Rebels, 

¡Concho Basin league champions 
: for 1948, won the first round in 
! the “ Champion o f Champions tour
nament” when they took the de
cision two-out-of-three over the 
Marfa Indians, Big Bend league 
champs, in a week-end series at 
Alpine in Kokernot Stadium Sat
urday and Sunday.

Th>- Rebels won the opener Sat
urday 14 to 1 but the Indians nosed 
out for a victory in the first game 
Sunday afternoon by a count o f 3 
to 2 in a pitchingduel between A r
chie Peel and an El Paso import
ed left-hander named Casparino 
/or the Indians.

The night-rap series decider 
was a 7-inning a ffa ir which the 
Rebels won by the narrow squeak 
of 9 to 8. Worn down by three 
games in two days, the locals stay
ed over for a scheduled exhibition 
game Monday afternoon with the 
Alpine Cowboys, Southwest base
ball champions, and took a 14 to 
2 drubbing at the hands of the 
fresh Cowboys. The hard-hitting 

¡Cowboys combe«! Lefty Shelton 
for a total of 15 hits.

The packed Kokernot Field sta
dium witnessed two of the best 
baseball games in the Southwest 
this season in the Sunday after
noon double header between Mar
fa and Ozona championship teams. 
A chunking duel o f the first order 
was that between the veteran Peel 
and Casparino in Sunday’s opener 
and the Indians started the big 
fellow again in the final affray 
in an effort to st w up the series, 
but the Ozona hitters jumped on 
him as he began to tire in the 
third and sent him to the showers.

The Iteebls scored their two 
runs in the opening gam«1 Sunday 
in the second inning when Cox led 
, if  with a single. Stuart struck out 
and Homer was hit by a pitched 

«ball. Scott stru k out for the sec
ond out and then Joe Ross ilut- 
stedler laid the stick on one of 

-Casparino's fa-*t ones for a dou
ble. scoring both Cox and Hornet. 
That was the last time the locals 
ever got more than one man at a 
time on base, Casparino allowing 
hut three more hits for a total of 
5. He struck out 11 Ozona t atters. 
Peel of Ozona allowed 9 hit and 
struck out five.

But Peel was about a stingy 
with his hits as was the Kl Pa“o 

I chunker through the first five inn
ings during which the Indian- 
went scorch ss. The Marfa errw 
chalked up on* run in the sixth 
when a single was muffed in the 
outfield for an extra base, the 
runner scoring on a single by the 
next hitter. An infield error, two 
hits and an outfied error on a hit 
accounted for another one for the 
Indians in the seventh to t;« the 

i score at 2 all.
Neither team was able t > s> ore 

in the eighth and the Ozonans,
: hatting in the first half, faileil to 
tally in the ninth. The Marfa nine 
pushed over the »inner in the fi- 
nal half of the ninth after two 

jwero out. Lujan, second »acker 
(Continued On Last Page)

(-Year-Old 
Ozona Child Is 
Victim of Polio
Donald Harry Died in 
San Angelo Hospital 
This Morning
Donald Harry, 6-year-old son of 

Mr. andMrs. L. P, Harry o f O- 
zona died this morning in a San 
Angelo hospital from an attack of 
poliomyelitis, first case of this 
dread disease to develop in Ozona 
this year.

Positive diagnosis of the disease 
I was made by San Angelo doctors 
¡after the child was taken to a hos
pital there Monday. He had suff* r- 

¡ed a sore throat last week but re
sponded well to sulfa treatment, 
according to the local attending 

'physician.
However, the child became ill a- 

gain Sunday night and when he 
was taken to the doctor’s office 
here Monday morning was serious
ly ill. He was rushed to San An
gelo where diagnosis was made 

jand treatment begun. The child 
suffered an attack of the bulbar 
tyjie o f polio, doctors said, the 
most severe type o f the disease. 
Paralysis of the respiratory mus
cles set in this morning and death 
resulted in a few hours.

The Harry» live in a trailer at 
the Ozona Trailer Park, rear of 
the Tom Casb«*er residence. The 

¡»county spraying machine was used 
yesterday to spray the entire camp 
area with DDT and residents in 
the camp have been urged by local 
physicians to keep close watch on 
their children for possible new 
outbreaks.

Two Completions 
In Midway Lane 
Field Reported
Sinclair Prairie and 
Atlantic Final 2-68 
And 6*67 U.
Sinclair Trairie and Atlantic 

have filed completion reports on 
two wells in the Midway Lane (El- 
lenburger) field in northeastern 
Crockett county.

No. 2-68 University flowed 302.- 
31 barrels o f 46.3 gravity, pipeline 
oil in six hours to rate 1,313.12 
barrels daily. The gauge was 
through a half inch tubing choke 
from open hole between 7,565 feet, 
where 5*•.•-inch casing was cement
ed, ami 7,598 feet, the total depth. 
The section had been treated »  ith 
5hft gallons of aeid.

Gas-oil ratio was 1,200-1. Flow- 
ling pressures were 1.000 pound- on 
the casing and 1,000 pounds on th< 
tubing. The well is 660 feet out of 
the southwest corner of section 

¡26-45 U.
No. 6-67 University, C NF. SK 

30-46-U, flowed naturall.vy 673.94 
barrels of 46.3 gravity, pipeline oil 
in 24 hours for completion at 7.- 

¡598 feet. Gas-oil ratio was 1,370-1.
The gauge was through a one- 

half inch tubing choke from pay 
topped at 7.558 feet, »here 5 'j-  
in h casing was cemented. Flow- 

' ing pressures were 40« pounds on 
the casing. 1.1« «  pounds on the 
tubing.

Sun Oil Co. filed application for 
a permit to drill No. 1ft Shannon 
estate in the Olson fit Id. The sche
duled 2,200-foot, cable tool opera
tion will be 1,097 from the south. 
1,155 feet from the west line of 
the lease in leagut 1. Archer coun
ty school land survey. Ground ele
vation is 2,555 feet.

Humble No. 1 Meli-sa l hihlress 
Smith, east outpost to the Chiltl- 

jress (Ellenburger) t>ool in north- 
! eastern Crockett, had passed at 5,- 
459 feet in shale an«l lime.

Gulf No. 1-E-CCC University 
¡wildcat 15 miles south of Big lacke 
I f  S\V NW 5-51-U, had reached 6,- 
620 feet in shale.

25% Increase In 
Enrollment For 
Ozona Schools
Record Opening Day 
Enrollment Recorded 
Here Tueaday
Opening day enrollment records 

were shattered in the Ozona Public 
Schools when students were reg
istered for class work at the o- 
pening o f the 1948-49 term Tues
day morning.

An overall increase of 25 per 
¡cent over last year’s opening day 
enrollment was chalked up this 
year, with the greatest increase, 
approximately 48 per cent being 
registered in the elementary and 
junior high school. The high 
school enrollment showed a jump 
o f approximately 24 per cent while 
the south elementary school, whose 
high school pupils were transfer
red this year to the high school, 
showed an increase of 5 pupils o- 
ver last year’s opening day en
rollment.

A total o f 659 pupils were en
rolled the first day in all schools, 
Supt. Jack McIntosh reported. The 
kindergarten enrollment was up 
from 39 last year to 40 this year. 
The elementary school showed a 
total enrollment this year of 328 
against 222 the opening day last 
year. The hig hschool enrollment 
was 101 Tuesday against 81 on 
last year’s o|>ening day.

The schools launched the new- 
term Tuesday morning with open
ing exercises in the high school 
auditorium. Invocation was pro
nounced by the Rev. Horace M. 
King. Mrs. H. B. Tandy led the 
group in singing "America,” and 
Max Schneemann, president of the 
school board, introduced County 
Judge Houston Smith who in turn 

! introduced the new superinten
dent. Mr. McIntosh then intro
duced the principals of the high 
school, elementary school and 
south elementary school. The prin

cipals introduced members of the 
faculty in their respective schools. 
Rev. Glen Edwards, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church, Rev. J. E. 
L. Harrison o f the Church o f 
Christ and Rev. King each made 
brief addresses.

One of the largest crowds o f pu
pils and patrons ever assembled 
on school opening day crowded the 
auditorium to standing room both 
on the first floor and in the bal
cony. The pupils were given direc
tions hy Mr. McIntosh relative to 
legrstration and the morning was 
spent in enrolling pupils und issu
ing books and assignments.

Rain Brings Much 
Needed Moisture 
To Ozona Area
Up to 2-lnch Falls 
Reported South of 
Ozona; .31 Here
Drouth - parched rangelands of 

Crockett county received moisture 
in amounts varying from a quar
ter to two inch«- in a slow-falling 
rain which rode into this area on 
a cool front Wednesday night.

The welcome rainfall was heav
iest to the south o f Ozona where 
a large area is reported to have 
received a total of two inches of 
moisture. Th«> official rain gauge 
maintained at the weather obser
vation station here managed by 
Leo Bawcom showed .31 inches of 
rainfall in Ozona. The rain fell 
in the typical fashion of fall rains, 
slowly through most of the night. 
The rains started earlier in the re
gion south o f Ozona and continued 
until near daylight, ranchmen re
ported. Reports were not availa
ble this morning on rainfall in 
is believed that showers dotted 
other sections o f the county dur- 

i ing the late afternoon and even- 
inif-

Mr. and Mrs. Dock Lee have 
moved to their ranch which they 
recently purchased in Colorado. 
The I* e  ranch is located four 
miles from Hugo, Colo. The Lee 
Crockett county ranch will be op- 
ertted by Mr. and Mrs. Beetus Par- 
per. Mm. Parker ia the former 
Min Annie Lee.

ART CLUB MEETING

Mrs. Bert Couch, president o f 
the Ozona Art Club, has announc
ed a meeting o f the club at 4 o'
clock thi* afternoon in the high 
school auditorium. A ll poraoni in
terested in art are urged to be 
present

- - — ,«> « .  — —
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Mail Matter l  nder Act of 
Congr***, March i ,  1879

s i  liSl'KH TlO N  KATK8 
vine Year * $¿.00
Out'ide of the State - $‘<¿.60

Not » f  church entort£lntn»n»a 
wh.vc is charged, card»
of thank». resolution* of respect 
an all matter not new*, will be
charged for at regular advertising 
rate».
Aui etri oeou* reflectiar. ipon the 
character o f any person or firm 
al i;„■ mi - l i  «- columns will be 
glai'S  and promptly corrected If 
call.,I 1 *! . i tentian of the man-

I H l ICSIIAV . S K IT  9. 194*

T N I }2  CO UNTY A R IA  wh.ch Boys' Co op Ronch o f
W is t  Texcj is to serve is shown above The ranch, located 
near Tankcrsly, will be o f about the population center o f 
the areo Homeless, neglected Or dependent boys upon 
recommendation ot tuvenilc authorities will be admitted 
to the ranch, which will be largely self sustaining in point 
o f income, with the b ys themse'ves operating the ronch

l u i v t  t: H O I S K  
G I V E S  Y O l  T E X A S "

M Mi I’aul Petnef re >..n Antonio;
’ a* : S , tut iv f r  r  a viait with \ ... N hat >h<»p where the cu - - 

• "  <-r. fc - Per nr r. and w ife >• - occupies a chair in front o f
\ While there •* Mirror, iu full view o f the pass- 

ersbv like a w indo» display
\ - ' . , j  Grand Canyon, Roui* ,,  x|,-di jiuilr)inii ,t* grace 

-r 1 ■ ,i l a- Vi'iM-, e\ fui summit is »ulnlued gold, like a

FOR THE LADIES
lipnulne L ev i’s fo r  W om en unti (» ¡r is  

And. o f Course, M en's L ev i’s

Driller'» ItiH.I» the Rr<| V 'ir ;  'a li-t . »ho«- 

Kuck»km (•¡<>w* la .ii.n r lU-lt» Watch Itami*

OZONA BOOT & SADDLERY
( « »  ho> t lut f itte rs

i row h.
An old M.-xh an musician.

Kent with »ire that hi* primitiv. 
harp fits in the curve ot hi# Piou 
der.

A gray haired t Midler »h o  .»trull» 
a* he play* A crippled beggar wh 
»mile# after a little curly-heatled 
girl ha* skipped by

The display» o f triuk. ts in » l i
ver and semi - precious »tone* in 
the curio »hop*.

The parks »h e re  the checker
Mime- and the argument# oa pr*

Hat bill Ity dM nidi ivt ;v no 
mt rrujitfd t*v-.‘n t»> two world 
*  ar*.

And the »weeping bend# o f th. 
blu> -green river. »<th canoe# and 
dec rated barge#, the bank» bred 
with palm* ind banana plants, a 
silvery waterfa ll adding the fin a ’ 
touch o f |»>etry.

Some In*h -ay m g#:
I n c->ntentl ,il t.* Iwtter tha" 

loneline#*.
The covetous mar i# always in 

want.
The losing horse blame# the #»d 

die.
He who I- bad at giving a lodg

ing iv good at showing the road
A h Irishman i» never at |«em •-

except when he’ * fighting.

FOE SALE Typewriter d.*k 1 
Inquire at blue trailer house, rear 
o f Paul Gibb* residence. Ip

Phone Y"ur m » »  to the Stockniun

Verial Acrobatic* 
Feature Air Force Day 
At Good Fellow Field

The pilot o fficer »h o  will “ go 
through the hook" o f aerial acro
batic- in a North American T ti 
'lam er at Wood fellow F ie ld ’ * Air 
Force Day program. September IS, 
earned hi* let-non# in fancy f|y- 
mg at an early yage He i* Cag'.ai i 
C Snyder, who at 19 ran up t’.'J 
c-mbat rm#»i<>ii# a# a fighter pilot 
in the ninth A ir Force Flying the 
200»i horsejH)wer P 47 Thunder
bolt, armed with eight machine 
gun*, hi# wartime specialty » a *  
altitude fighter sweep* against 
(li'im sn held position*.

On A ir Force Day. a* flight in
structor, at Gowdfellow, he will 
demon#! rate the a rohratic man 
euver* to be mastered by basic cn 
dets, plus some in the advanced 
category,

A*ked what hi* A ir Force Dav 
r.-petoire would include, I aptair 
Snyder explained, "Eight m-w. I n 
*et t.» do I.H.p», slow roll*, a half 
roll and a reversu and barrel roll* 
These are the maneuver* we teach 
cadets." Among the more advan* 
ed acrobatic* he added that he 
will put hi* plane through eight 
point -low rolls, cuban • ¡ght-. 
clover leave*, inverted roll# and a 
*nap roll at the top o f a |o<-!

H I ill ? kV|sf> l‘ J ♦* H' • ¿t '
a fifthte? pi! it* i'iApiaiH SfiViirf 

*.♦ rv it*' with th» *v7th f ' y  *« :* 
group III A i . a where he flew J‘ 
S I ’# and F-.li*' He wen * the 1» - 
tingui-hed Flying Cross and th. 
A ir Medal for heroism m combat

E X P E R T

Paint

And Body Work

JACK MAY FIELD, a man of many years experience 

staff and will be in charge of our paint refinishing and

body work.

All modern equipment plus Mr. Mayfield’s "know 

how' will assure you of satisfactory work in body work 

or refinishing your car. All done in our basement 

tree from dust.

A L L  W O R K  G U A R N T E E D

H I  I  M  S  H I  I I  I  C l ) .
Sales FORD Service 

Phone 36 
Oxona, Texas

^ V i  >  1/ v %Jr-4r
*7 v f  M N a a C ^ P ^ S  f*V

/G

THIS BUTS DiqiN iOP tM ^  *

For Good Food 

At Its Best 
Eat At

H I  W A Y  C A F E
OOOC MONf Cf g No

IÙs ìs ’uhJ uwlì /Judeal t,fiu ti
?t0 ''*N tj *j ^  o/ONA

ATH LE TE S  FOOT 4.EEM 
HOW TO  K ILL  IT  

IN ONE HOI l<
IF  NOT PLEASED, your 35# 

back A»k any druggist for this 
STRONG fungicide, TE  OL Made 
with 90', alcohol. It PE N E TR A  
TES It. a. he* and kill# MORE 
germ# faster. Today at 

OZONA D ltl'G

Ray Mays 

Disposal Service
DIET H AI LING 

PHONE 211W or 2 11J 
« \I.L DAY OK N IG H T

FLOOR SERVICE
for

Sanding &  Finishing 
Clean & Wax  

Asphalt Tile 

Rubber Tile 

Rubber Sheeting 

Linoleum Laid 

Drainboards Covered 

Venetian Blinds
NO DOWN P A Y M E N T  

M »NG  TEEM  CR ED IT

R. J. Adams
Phan* 32

Oxona, Texas

FIRST IN RUBBER

!
5 L ^ y i v i z s 1

DROP (tit ViT I OI.06XE 
. e n d  > 1 E V S  r . t i n  I*»H »a

X u  (la- *l>'i* .our dui -  «  tb
j« -»1. •< \ of . ,t «... ,i 1, ■ ¡iroom-tlii per» 

g ì 1 * 1 t > a rd cxliinf
I njI*. • a Court Ir- duo —

Ih " »ran! ilolocnc 
Mrn* Body Ponder

Bolli • f ! :. in w aulì topjd 
Rna'iiittiu? ho. tlut urmiDtabbil

quality <■{ Gjgrt ihar.nlfmtic 
r»f < urti* . I!<;th t th«-r'»mr K 

mi»nd amonji » ir- ful men for loiktriei 
that gt>i* th»- 'i • -1 hiTS — tie •'wf*

an«*»* that tlH'tr *! ; • - inni il

t® \

All ¡terns rctiilable.

4 - 1»»° 
A a ,iVn*  „ a  vb«*' m >

. .  orct*-1’
mXi** W - »Od V"

T H E  O Z O N A

... , ■
» Mil; • * -  .  .
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Exhibit*,
[ace Features 
f. Exposition
CKI.it Information 

(County Exhibit« at tin* 
Exposition and Race 
Angel**. September 21 

(las bet'll distributed to 
its, affording to W I. 
reneral chairman of the 
ittee.
¡Race Meet plans have 
Announced i»y Dick Na> 

nniittee ehuirnian. He 
¡at least -ix purse rates 

daily and one or wo 
races. The minimum 
,ch purse race has been 
1.00 plus entry fees, 
r’s officials, John Mor- 
i"t, Worth as presiding 
»d Check Batey o f So
loing Secretary and an- 
ive been contacted to 
(c Meet o ff again this 

[photo finish equipment 
the difference in sev- 

even to a dead heat in 
[lid as much M' $-1,000 to 
|r iif Sonora, when his 
•r nosed out Hlondie, 

|1Ian l.ogail of Mercedes 
['will be allowed on the 
fter September first, ac- 

Jamea Unite, Assiat- 
*r o f the Sail Angelo 

of Commerce.

swim; of
EST FARM MARKETS

Eggs and poultry 
lit the only tarni products 
I under general det lining 

nut Invest market > last 
lorts the Production and 

Administration, 1 S. 
in' - a Agriculture 
c * shet p and lamb mat 

the Labor Day week 
ki!\. after suffering !■•-- 
gents on ewes to as much 
et 100 on springers. This 
ly the result of last 

■usually heavy receipts, 
riii - worked their way 
at week hut rebounded 
Jst [ exa - mitl i-i t- wtt*t 
| 2’> ' 75 ( cuts.
I were stronger to strong 

outhwest marekts Tues- 
Dwing pre-holiday less 

cents to $1.00 per 100 
lime September I. fanner 
kr i "Ws brought $12.50 to 
Du-toii; $12 to $1»> at San 

|$l! to $lt> at Fort Worth; 1

THE OZONA STOCKMAN
* |;l to *16 at Oklahoma City; $15 | 
b- *17 at Wichita and $15 t„ $17. ' 
•>" at Kansas C,tv.

Conflicting forces at work in j 
lnc market caused an un-
•'teady undertone. Compared to 
September 1, Tuesday's closing 
pnces were a nickel U bushel low-1 
‘‘r " "  twr". < cents on barley, 2 
cents on oats, a half cent on wheat 
and about 2 cents per loti pound- 
on sorghums.

Noth hay and feed markets were 
caught in the downtrend on grain 
prices. Cottonseed meal prices re
flected increased supplies.

Mohair and wool found few out
lets this week Wool held steady 
¡ind firm on fine qualifie,, but mo
hair was weak.

Mi and Mr- .les.,. ,|. Murl.-y 
and son, Jesse Carl, spent last 
week at Clouderoft and Santa Ke, 
New Mexico.
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Mi. and Mrs. Miller Robison and 
children returned last week-end 
troni an extended trip through U- 
tah, Yellowstone park and fido- 
rado.

\\ orld Council o f 
< hinches Is Topic fo r 
W SCS Study Session

The Woman's Society o f Christ
ian Service met in regular session 
Wednesday for a study on the 
World ( ouucil ol Churches which ! 
met. in Amsterdam, Holland, Aug
ust 22 through September 4.

The study was led by Mrs. Joe 
' laytun, with Mrs. Charley Black, 
Mrs Joe Sellers Pierce, 111, Mrs 
Hugh Childress. Jr., and Mrs. Bill 
Cooper aiding in the discussion.

I he World Council of Churches 
had its beginning in Edinburgh, 
Scotland, in 1910. Dr. John R. 
Mott was the only living delegate 
Oom that early session in attend
ance at the Amsterdam meeting 
and was one of the speaker- at the 
session.

The 1949 Council drew a total 
attendance estimated at 1,400, with 
450 delegates from 150 denomina
tions front every continent on the 
globe, along with an equal number 
of alternates, staff, associated 
1 onsultauts and accredited visi-

tors gathered in the war torn city.
Society members enjoying the 

study, besides those mentioned, 
were Mrs. R. A. Harrell, Mrs. 
Floyd Henderson, Mrs. H. B. 
'landy, Mrs. Stephen Berner, Mrs. 
Viitnr Pierce, Mrs. S. M. Harvick, 
Mrs. J s. Pierce, Jr., Mrs. John 
Bailey, Mrs. Scott Peters, Mrs. 
Frankie Jones, Mrs. W. R. Bag
gett, Mrs. Horace M. King and 
Mr». E. B. C„x, Jr.

SAM  BO SW O R TH ’S FIX-IT SHOP

FIX A N Y T H IN G

\ce!> lene A Electric Welding 

Blacksmithing and Machine Shop Work 

W,nk Guaranteed

Your Pallonai;, Invited »V \ppreciated

I.Ot ATEI) IN O. W SMITH BLAC KSMITH SHOP 

SHOP PHONE 5« — ICES, m  W

Accurate and Complete

RANCH RECORDS
Are More Important 

Today Than Ever

((•▼eminent regulations and heavy tax programs are destined to be a 

part of the American v*av of doing business for a long time, fo r  that reason, 

it ia more important today that every business keep accurate records of its op

erations.

The ranch business is no exception. With the stiff federal taxes, you will 

want to take advantage ofeiery saving item in your expense account and at the 

same time have clear and convincing records available for inspection by tax 

agents to prove up any item on your income tux return.

Start now to keep a complete record covering all operations in your 

business with the Stockman's RANCH RECORD BOOK. Your cancelled check, 

or your present records can Is- transcribed .0 this handy record book, together 

grith your income and inventory records and you can have your entire record 

in a simplified form contained in one volume.

Easy To Keep - Complete Record • In 1 Volume

THE STOCKMAN 
RANCH RECORD COOK

Fall Scout Roundup 
Under Way in Concho 
Valley Council Area

"it-  round-up time" in the Con
cho Valley Council for all Cub 
Scouts. Boy Scouts and Senior 
Scouts in the twenty-six county 
ierritory.

In keeping with the Nation Wide 
'Round-l'p all member- of the Boy 
Scouts ,,f America or, called on to 
“ round-up the strays" and “to 
brand ’em" with theii unit num 
,bcr. The contest is one of 'gear
ing up" activities in their unit 
and to extend to more boys an op
portunity to become members, 
i The Organization and Exten
sion Committee with Bob Adams, 
Texon, Chairman, and serving as 

I Foreman, has issued a call to all 
■ Cubmasters, Scoutmasters anil S, - 
|tiior Advisors to take part in the 
■‘‘ rating plan" in a vigorous man
ner.

The I’ lan is based on a ten point 
program im hiding attendance, 
membership, advancement, com-

Now available again! Those fine 
GLOBE TAILORING “ Needle 
Molded” clothe.-. We have secured 
the (l/.onu agency for the full line 
o f Globe Tailoring suits for men 
and women, the finest of all tail
ored lines. ROY BARKER T A IL 
OR SHOE. Bhone 55 tfc

mittee meetings, program litera
ture, hikes and camps, community 
“ good turns,” uniforms and pro
ject making.

1 The contest is on in each o f the 
nine districts during the month of 
September through December. The 
►core cards are mailed to the com- 

] mittee member in each district and 
will show the program progress 
each month. The ratings will be 
known through the Council publi
cations and newspapers.

“ Each District will have a win
trier and the winning unit will re
ceive a hand tooled leather neck
erchief slide,” stated Foreman Ad
ams.

We call on you, as a reader of 
this article, to get in touch with a 
Cub or Scout living nearby and 
encourage him in his Scout work. 
It may be that you and he togeth
er can be the cause o f another 

I boy joining the Scouts. We hope 
you will receive a real satisfaction 
from this effort.

Member» of the Round-Up Com
mittee include, in addition to Ad
ams, J. E. Herrington. Brady; C. J

Mann, McCamey; C'umbie Ivy, Rob- 
|ert la 'e; A. E. Bartberger, Brack- 
jetville; Fannie ls»we, Quemado;
; C. W. Wulker, Junction; Sam Mar- 
jtinez, Ozona; T. C. Lucas, San An
gelo and J. C. Taylor, Uvalde.

Jack Mayfield New 
Paint and Body Man 
At Melton Motor Co.

Jack Mayfield, formerly with the 
Mayfield Baint and Body Co. a t 

iBrownwood, with many years n -  
perience in auto painting und 
I sidy and fender work, is now in 
charge of the paint ami body di
vision of the Melton Motor Co. 
here, N. E. Melton, owner, an
nounced this week.

The Melton Motor Co. maintain 
a paint and body shop in the base
ment of their new building, where 
such work is done free from dust. 
Mr. Mayfield ha- had many years 
o f experience in all kinds o f body 
work and finishing, including com
plete straightening and refinish
ing of wrecked cars.

FOR SALE 150« watt 32 volt 
Delcn Light I’ lant and 1,000 watt 
Wim harger on 65 foot tower. Fully 
automatic. Radio, iron, fan, three 
11 III' motors and many light 
bulbs Write Wm. Donecker, W 9, 
Box 2I4AB, San Antonio 7, Texas.

22-2p
HOUSE TRAILERS 

Repaired and painted. Factory 
refinish by men who know trail
ers. Guaranteed workmanship.

See EDDIE

F O R  S A L E !

B U 1 C K

STATION WAGON 

Demonstrator
1948 Model Buick Station Wagon with 

Radio, Heater, Plastic Seat Covers 

Air Ride Tires, Undercoated

List Price

W II ICN  H€TCR C€.
Ozona, Texas

N O W  D O I N G  B U S I N E S S !

EDDIE’S

Body & Paint Shop
( Located O ld Keeton Dairy Barn )

(4 Blocks East o f Ball Park )

AUTO REFINISHING -  BODY & FENDER WORK

FURNITURE REPAIR & PAINTING

GRAINING REFRIGERATORS PAINTED

!

A L L  F A C T O R Y  F IN IS H  

A L L  F A C T O R Y  G U A R A N T E E D

Portable Paint Spray Equipment (or Rent

W e appreciate the business w e have en joyed in the 

past and hope that a ll our friends w ill 

visit us in our new location

EDDIE BOUNSALL EDDIE BOUNSALL, JR.

m»»

- r -

¿Í
SM

Si
Sí
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Air Force* ROTC  
Program Established 
A Southern Methodist

Ranchmen Warned to 
Avoid Overstocking 
In Rainblest Areas

COLLEGE STATIO N  Ranch 
men ut West Texas h »ve been get
ting some good mini* there re-

D ALLAS Establishment o f an 
air (on es  KOTC l'rnitr»m at
Southern Methodist Umveraity 
will bec<>®*- e ffective whin the rent). Thewe rain» have brought 
m hool o|ie(iK it.s fall semeater Sep- in aome »mail amounts o f green 
timber 14. gri*«» that brings a warning from

H, ait ,.f the milit.tr> unit i* Lt \ H Walker, extension range
Col. Jlue II Crake*, formal chnxt- - l 'iv it l i i t  uf Texas A a M Col*
ur o f training t- r the Tenth Air
Furo KOTC ( ,iin(* .»t K**|l) Air .ilker say* live»!**ik number*
Has»-, - an Ant unió sh.-ulil In* kept low <>•1 tht‘

Th.• R O T C brogram « i l l  receive fur at least another year. Tht*
lb -» rn. *ter h„ur* .1, adeiini er* 1Lirrought ha* lasted for thrift*

what happen* when a range area
1« overstocked follow ing a good 
rainy »pell, *u*h a* the western 
part* o f Texas had not long ago.

As the better grasses are gnu  
ed or die because o f the drought, 
the |ioorer grasses, weed* and 
brush begin Li come in. Depend

in g  on where you live, this may 
mean needle grass, bitter weed or 
mesquit«,

Give the t>etter grasses a good 
chance to seed out and grow to a 
healthy sue before turning live
stock in to grare on them, ad vis

es Walker. In far Weal Texas, the
good grasses cun lie listed as black 

'and blue grama, in the Southern 
ureal Plain* — from the top o f 
the Panhandle southward to Val- 
verde, Edwards, Heal and Handera 
counties these good grasses the 
buffalo, blue grama and side-oat 
grama.

These grasses w ill produce more 
forage and more pound* o f beef 
per acre if the) are pro|wrly tak 
ti, rare of. say* Walker Give 
them a chance to get a good »tart 
on vour range before building up 
VoUl herd*.

Improvement Planned 
In Preparation for 
West Texas Exposition

mpr<.More than ffi.no*» m 
bunt» to the San Aug..., 
(•rounds will be completed it 
first o f September in prepsr 
for the second poat war W , *j 
a* Ex (m is  I turn and IU, i- Meet 
tember 21 24, according to ta 
f u imIs.

Expontlitures include pa t 
o f the grandstand, which a 
u»ed tw ite daily, onto lor th.

___AY,

' "  ' >. ‘ ,7
b" 1,1 the I ?1

■' 1 irre*, . ^  i
r*hib7'

tin, •;‘ -'«»t..,

. * ' '  ^  b* r , l 't
^  *¡u

Olona

H»!

''Kilt) a

Wkr i

dit fot application toward grad 
uatioii from S.VIl , On completion 
of the course the) Will reeeive re 
serve commission* in the l ' S A ir 
Force and will he eligible tor 
High' training in the grade o f *ec 
ond lieutenant.

Col. Crakes said that training 
111 two classifications will he of- 

la-ses wilt In* held 
at» who have had no pro 
itary experten e Admit- 
1 vance training will tu- 

veterans o f 27 \ ear« o f age «1 un
der with at least olir )r.*t's service 
and student* w ho pro* i-ui-ly have 
completed a ba- ROTC program

fered 
for *t
vious
ted t

■ a -

0(1 iati O f I

tur thrre y «-«r ,  in some area* o f 
W >•*! Texas and thè nu>*t ile-ira- 
I le  g ia lin g  grasse* bave alnioat
di*ap|>eared from thè range. Those 
grasse* that 111 reniam are in a
pcair graaing conditimi

l.ivcSidck prefer thè fresh 
shoots that aie coming back and 
w ti 1 grate them first i f  given a 

,i; 1 AVhen th»- catti* gra ie o ff 
these snvall green «hoot» that come 
'■ m thè gra-s , rowns. thè -u(>pl) 
r pinot food which thè gra*« must ( 

• l f, in it* tool* i* loweied. And. 
in many case», this gra/ing o f 
•i;e r i »  »h«»ots weakt-ns thè ¡ilant 

mudi that it latei pie*
S co ti th è  (tool) gru-ses w ill b«* 1 

■,"arve,| out altogether This 1*

e- and on*e for the night 
which is expected to »up ■ 
previous production* ,>( »>,, 
ture in West Texas, erectii 
floodlights over the entire 
Grounds to lighten the nr»-., 
night -how* and marking | 
and other improvement* t*. 
parking areas a* well a* thei
p ro vve m n t».

thinj i4
I ’  16«
i Meet i,

Fi L n « »

Bring on the

M A T E R I A L
We're ready for it!

Consult Us On Your Building

fv«r* New* Osas'vsi
metmAi imainami 

MAU/Am s

S O U T H  T E X A S  LU M B E R  C O
O/IIN \ I I \ I».

'Bring on the material we’re ready for it." -»ays 

Reddy Kilowatt and lux follow workers. "We are 

pushing the work on our C> mpany * S I8.000.000 

construction program to supply more and better 

electric service to more and more West Texas 

home*, farms, and industries."

Yes, Keddv. thanks to the West Texas Utilities 

Company's policy of anticipating future needs, 

most of the material you need to keep the con

struction pnigram rolling is on hand or scheduled 

for delivery a* needed In fact, much of the mate* 

rial to lie uv-d in tht* construction program was 

ordered nearly two venrs ago! However, due to 

the continuing critical shortages of heavy elec

trical equipment and wire, deliveries are just now 
living made on materials ordered as early as Sep- 

t ember. 1U4<>

Eighteen million dollars’ Each of those dollars, 

Reddy, is a vote of confidence in the growth and 

development of West Texas.

WestTexas Utilities 
Company

K P N - T a K

S II» A N T S  V »*11

**• Psatoeow* Cysnid« 
Ne» 0 *«»*w*

BE  S A F E ! B E  S U R E !
as aa »vM

n \|| I N DKI (. STORK
2l-4(.

K i l l HINT Army Surpiu* -
20 feet W ill*» ut any l»-ngth »an t
vd rr arranged WoOÉ
flour* — Air if ( ï f fr t i f i f l  No
1 Iumt-4rr C W lia - bee Lang*
1m Amay At r Field »ix mile* east
■<f fHci Hi»» . o '-«n Antonio High
wav p Rural SI FM  or write
irfm ra Del en  Ilei Ko* 1 K-&p

If JOU •it the fine*! in m»-n'a
and lac u '*. *ee our full line
ml 6 U )B £ TU t-O R IN G  Servile
Molde»!~ clA>th» • New -ample* n-iw
avai lat le Finest w,,rkman«h:i>
and maten «is KOV l'AHKKK
TA ILO R  SUOI’ tfe

i

N ow

TWO TRUCKS
Kor Improved Service mi

Trash Hauling
With an additional truck now op- 
rrating. I will make twice weekly 
pick up for m> cuotoaten» laslrad 
of I he present one 
Aim* ran accept new ras laa fr*  
now and assure hotter service.

R A Y  M AYS
Trash l>i*p«o*al Service 

I’hnne 24IW

Fill Your Butane 
Gas Tank Now!

Although w e are installing a new storage 
tank here, thus doubling our storage capacity, and fee l 
that we w ill b«* able to supply everybody  w ith gas this 
w inter, w e are urging all our customers to let us fill 
their g;t> tanks now. W e are gettin g  our supply from  
the new Barnhart re fin ery  anti hope that supplies w ill 
U* ample, especia lly  i f  w e can get all our customers’ 
tanks fu ll b e fore  w inter, and our own storage tanks as 
well.

IS YOUR TANK LARGE ENOUGH?
I f  you have not yet rep laced your sm all 

tank with one o f la rger capacity, you can further insure 
an unbroken supply o f gas by doing so now. C a ll us fo r  
details and prices.

Ozona Butane Co.
Complete Butane Sales and Service 

Phone 2T2

Ill!j|ÜHlu 

&
nr'l

•*, t
V  “ •• - ’V*♦ 4

IflJ

Probi®«K

O ur counsel is available on youreompkt 
bu ild ing or remodeling program. Cons- 
petent advice on planning and material 
w ill save you money and labor. Inqi 
today.

FOXWORTH GALBRAITH
Lumber Company

OZONA temi

ALFALFA HAY 
MIXED FEEDS 

PHENOTHIAZINE SALT
Adequate Supply Contracted 

or Will Haul Your Own Purchsw*

Delivered to Your Ranch

C. B. GUTHRIE
Bonded Trucking Ccd«P«»

Phone 22

Send Us Your

Wool &  Mohair

See U* For Your

Ranch Need̂
» w  2 S -  “ S -

Branding

OZONA WOOL 4  M g 1 ®
G ARLAND  MARSHALL* * • "  pBoM 

OXONA. TEXAN , S.rtk^
O w M d  a n d  O p a ra la d  h) J  ** * *

SKI‘1

“ i........;
j  church, 
|.M. tinnii* 
fam ing ** 
png. P«* 1

in day "
anii’t ii'ii

|ffi*-*-r*. f  
H- M-nro* 
th*- in 
*iui*rtt*rl

rh will
a tart ini 
evening 

! th«- t»|»i 
Jim-lit.” 
rill meet 
pen l’ern

kite

S P C



Y, SEPT. 9. li>4H

pt. to Preach 
hodist Church 
Promotion Day

. Brink* nf Sun Angelo 
peitntendent for t h< 
Church. will Breach at 

Mrthodiiit church at the 
irnintf servile. Rev. Ilor 

|inc. pa-tor, announceil

nduy " i l l  be Church 
oiriotnm I*ay ami mstall- 

fficcrs. A fellowship din- 
.t rveil at the church 

the morning servine, 
quarterly conference of 
h " i l l  he held Sunday 
starting at 2 o’clock, 
evening the pastor will 
the topic. "The Old New 

rm nt.”  The Youth Kel- 
nll meet at 7 o’clock in 
ien Perner home.

TA ILO RED  SUITS for 
women now available, 
al agent« for tìloh - Tai- 

e.ille Molded" clothe*, 
rkmanship ami materials 

Imn. See our samples and 
r order for a new suit at 
>Y PARKER TAILOR 

tfc
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Eddie Bounsal! Opens 
Pa*nt and Body Shop 
In Former Dairy Bldg.

L'ldi.. Boun-all. with Ins 
r.dd'e. Jr , as a> -ociate. has . [„-«
11 ** l'aint and l«nly shop m o  
/ona at th' -.mthea-t edge . t () 
zona formerly used as a dairy 
tiarn hy the Keeton uml Nichols 
dairies

Mi. Bouiisall w.m until recent. 
■>’ ,,od>' nian for the .Melton M 
tor Co. hihI will continue to .1, 
paint and body work lor lanm- 
luial auto th tiers and service git- 
ray. s as Well as for individual*, 
lie will do automobile refinishinc 
and hotly and fender work, furni
ture painting and repairiny. yram 
my ami reftniahiay of vatiou 
home appLiames. All motlern .- 
quipni.mt h.ts 1«eii installed ,n th, 
new shop and all work bears a fa 
tory yuarantee. It,- will have p, r- 
tablo paint spray equip-neti* f. 
lent at reasonable rate . Mr. L - : 
sail saul.

Mi -. Pearl McKee I'erner is hen- 
on an extended visit with relatives, 
bhe has been with her dauyhter in 
Peru the past year, and visit.ny 
her son «ml family in Mexie >»

PAGE F IV *

Janie Adwtdl, dauyhter o f Mr. 
and Mr*. B. B. Adwtdl, was re
turned home Thursday from a 

|San Anyelo hospital where she 
! underwent a tonsilertorny Wednes
day.

Mr. und Mrs. Tom Smith have 
■returned from Fort Davis where 
they spent several days on the 
ranch visiting their daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Earle ('hand
led.

lie 75 gallon lias Wa- 
i #75. Phone 521J. 22-2p

SPEEDY

FOR SALE 
16 ft. #r.5. Phi

\ll ts U\ l.ll n m  tllKSK MFN . . . Fighting «1 the to* pended war" in llie llolv l and will nut be re- 
Ur ** Arab lighting men are eoneerned unless they escape Jewish impristm-

h ,h by r" r‘S ml ulh,'r ' rab * ,m*- ,n ,h,‘ phul0' M,mi' " f  ‘he !.0«o Arab prisoners at war»•i.irt h through the gale of the sto, Kade where thev are hi Id by their Israeli raptors. Among the Arab 
prisoners also are a number of Britons, some of whom let! British armed forces to join the Arabs

• ativa 
lie 105

tent I ! 
I f

M ELTON M OTOR COMPANY

s*"‘km»n Box Seats On Sale 
For San Angelo Fair 
And Water Follies

th«* Kate> and Water Folli*.* may 
be obtained by writing to Box 712. 
San Angelo.

r  * C uO  C A N ‘.> Of ~  j PA-MT Pi t 
] etD. owtl »J Biut 
4 AK»C —
! OMC » £ *  B A l H 
l  V D t  «  CAtt

SO iM CASfc l M A ^ t A N 
AC Cl DC KIT A N O  IW  SufcQ 
OH BOY WttL THE

J  „ COHTfAOlCf
fe A C H  O TM tW  *

#0TOR COMPANY
ìr m y°ur ̂ û ure 

^ M F s E R V IC E  / tex
î r in your future (0U>*4

SERVICE /TiX

tOO» BtC it© 8t b.MKtW *Pf nOi 
TmAT MONEY ON A LITTLE 

ACCIDENT P(tc VENT I Vt WO«*!

MELTON
MOTOR (CMPANT

CAN O V IB H A ft roue C A P  A t 
A Bt irtONAWE P O <F A N D

*-> -, -M IN  SOCI CAN D fcP tN D  ^  • hat -rOcB FuTuBt' DUiVINCi WILC , n
? cAcSC TAB IfciS i  ' 

A C C lP fcN T&  ^

H o,it k"

^rcr W S Ï ?  ijj ja  u & g
r-- '-  \ \ e—.- •■- r ï ï .  t H ... S»to WW.

S-Y •
a s..«' • aw " W _ w

} Theres „ ̂

Meltort Motor (io.

FAN ANGELO. If'X seats fur 
btdh tiie Race Meet ami Water 
Follie.-, at the San Angelo Fair, 

; September 21-26, are now on sale 
nt San Angelo Chamber of Cum- 

j nieree id'fiee according to fair of- 
I f iciill-.

I lllse la e totaling #15.000 plus 
er tram- f< ■ - have attracted some 
el the best nicer- in tins alea. a> 
cording o Dick Nasworthy. chair
man of the racing committee. The 
schedule ealls for six purse races 
daily including two opening day 
feature races and one feature race 
t very day r v  ept Saturday. High- 

j lights of the meet will b» the open- 
( ing day San Angelo Derby and the 
closing day Toni Green Derby.

The Water Follie.- which an
as new and spectacular as any en
tertainment «ver presented in WVst 
T« xa< w ill show every night, lie- 
ginning at K o'clo k.

IleX -eat reservation* for both

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Holloway 
and son, Henry, left today for 
their home in Hondo, Texas, after 
a few days visit here with Rev. 
and .Mi . Hoi ate M. King. Mr*. 
Holloway is Mr.*. King's sister.

Mrs. Charles Williams, Sr., will 
return to her home here Sunday 
after a visit with her sister at 
Giiuai ( reek and h« r brother :t 
( 'ushing.

FOR KENT Five apartments 
in Barnhart. Call Ozona 105. L

FOR RENT —  Portable paint 
spray equipment.

See EDDIE
tfc

DESPERATE TO 

BREAK THE ICE 

AND MEET

A  CERTAIN SOMEONE

/̂■XoweiL
HOUSE of FLOWERS 

««¿GIFTS
ArrW Rid AMURS- f t »  J IM M Y  

360 • OÏOMA.TfX.

ROBERT M ASSIE COMPANY 
Phone 4444 Day or Ntgnt 

San Angelo. Texa*

OI*TOMETRlST

Complete Optical 
Service

24 YEARS IN SAN ANGELO 

Phone 53K4

H  NOW MAY SAVE YOU  

A GOOD CHECK-UP

TROUBLE LATER

Let Us Give Your Car a Thorough Cleaning 

And Inspection To Ready It for Safe Driving 

All Winter Long!
Summer’s “ dog1 days” are about over. As 

the w inter season approaches, it is time to g ive your car 
that fa ll inspection and cleaning to ready it fo r  w inter 
driving.

It ’s not too early to bring in your car now 
to have the cooling system thoroughly cleaned and 
checked, remove all accumulationed rust and scale, 
check and replace any bad hose connections and make 
vour cooling system leak-proof in readiness fo r adding 
anti-freeze when the time comes. W e ’ ll check and clean
radiator, water pump, heaters and hoses

•

Also, your car’s oiling system should un
dergo a cleaning to remove accumulated sludge, dirt 
and dilution. Clean working parts and fresh lubrication 
and fresh, full-bodied lubricating oil w ill insure quick
er starts and safer driving this winter.

W I L S O N  / M O T O R  O O .
Phone 50 Ozona, Texas

Lee Wilson, Manager

»NL-

1



TACK SIX

Rebels —
(Continued from Page One)

was out second to firat in that (>• 
Jial half, (taker, short »top. next 
up, »ingleii and went to second on 
mn outfield error in retrieving the 
ball. Quintana was out, again sec
ond to first and it looked like Peel 
would work out o f the threat. Then 
Rubio, right fielder and lead-off 
man, sent a hot one to t'ux at 
abort and the ball took a eras) 
hop to bounce over Cox's head to 
let in the winning run.

In the second game, the Rebels 
were apiwrently on their way to 
a comfortable victory, holding a 
five-run lead to the sixth. Otona 
had scored three in the second, 
two in the third, one in the fourth, 
two in the fifth  and one in the 
sixth, while Marfa crossed one 
each in the first third and fifth. 
Hut the Indians began to creep up 
in the sixth when Hefley suffered 
a flurry o f wildness an dwalkesl 
two after two were out. An infield 
error and a hit drove in two runs 
for the Indians in that frame

Hut O ion* fan ', still breathing 
more or less easy aim «t suffered 
a mass apoplectic stroke in the 
sevrnth when they saw their four- 
run lead whittles! to one. with the 
tieing run on third base and the

THE OZONA »TOCKMAN

winning run on first. That near 
I fatal seventh started off with an 
1 infield error which let F. Lujan 
on base, lionsales followed with a 
single, Cuerra forced Lujan at 
third and Moore flew out to center 

There was some easing of the 
tension then, with two out,

raison. Cox. Homer and Hufated- 
ler with one each

Stanotex —
(Continued From Page One)

¿V. I line o f parcel 2. league ¡1, Archer 
th"iV cami ^Haker' and"Quintana in achool land 10 fret aouth
succession with single, which *  Ch.ncellow No 1 Shannon 
scored three run. With Quintan. « * • * • -  ^ 'e lo p e d  • « « * . * • * *
on third, base. Pitcher C.onxales hole and was junked at 320 feel, 
walked Then Manager Stuart The wildcat .. northeast o f the 
.«m e  in from right field and . f -  N'H-lke .-'even Rivers 1 field 
ter a mound conference, took over Texaco No I Tom Smith, wild- 
the chunking chore to try for that cat 21 4  m ile, south and slightly 
last put-out. east o f Otona. was drilling at 11.-

The hitter was Rubio, who had f*r* KMeuburger dolomite 
singled the inning before, Stuart I* '*  near the ( SK SW S-O-l.lar- 
pitched to a 3-2 count and on the »»•* W Brown Texaco No J  V ic  

i nav-off uiteh. Rubio toDi-.d the tor I Pierce near ( NL NW .* t>-

Only 73 of the 3,072 counties in 
the United State, are ao well off 
aa Crockett. Twenty-three of thea# 
73 are in Iowa. 15 in Texas.

By comparison there are 1,662 
counties where less than 30% 

| of the farms bring in an income 
as good as the national average. 
In 1047 the U. s. average income 
per farm was $5.160. The research 
worker* of the farm magaiine rat
ed each county on the baaia of the 
proportion o f it. farms that have 
an income above the national av
erage. Income was the value of 
farm products sold or used by the 
farm houahold. They tabulated 
figures on 5,659.160 farms in thg 

I United States that had a total rash 
income of $30.174.744.000 last year

R o m  where 1 sit

O ne Great 

Am erican Trait

Clarissa W Miller, continued fi-h- 
mg, bottomed at 11.937 feet, in the 
Kllenburger.

Farm Magazine Find» 
Crockett *Farm»’ Above 
Average in Income»

TO PK K A . Kan* — (Special) —

West Texas 
Exposition .«g

R A C E  M E E T  
S a n  A n g e l o

SEPTEMBER 21-26
• RACES • WATER FOLLIES

AGRICULTURE, COMMERCIAL 
LIVESTOCK EXHIBITS

Admission To Grounds

1 ball for a high bounder which Stu
art pulled down and pegged to 
first for the final put-out

Homer Scott and Hefley led the 
Hebei hitters in the second game, 
with three hits each Homer got a 
single, a doublt and a triple. Scott 
and Hefley two singles and a dcu -. 
ble each. Montgomery got two
singles. Cox a triple, and McClan- . . .  . . ,  . . . .
ah.n, Stuart and Sheflel a .ingle HffMjr-a.ffhl per cent o f the 1.11 
i* ih  Natero w a s th< heavy hitte I arm- in ( rocket! tounty, Texas, 
for the Indians, getting a single are returning an annual cash in- 
and a double The five hits for the come that is above the average for 
Rebels in the opener Sunday were the nation's farmers The rating

o f Crockett county in the ra*h 
farm income pictur. * revealed in 
a study announced t day by the 
research department of Capper's 
Farmer from figures o f the U S 
( en-us o f Agriculture,

divided between McClanahan, Ha-

N o n c s o r

REW AR D
I am offering

*500 Reward
for apprehenaloa and eon- 
victlon of guilty parties to 
evory theft of litrenlock la 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of Croakatl 
County may claim tho re
ward.

V. O. Earnest
Sheriff, Crockett ( ooaty

A

I  always Udak H »aee

ta ether parta of A wertes lost. tag 
« M a t a n »  art.

And that's what Pee been doing 
there put weeks, touring Ute 
eeuatry from Michigan to Tsiat 
California to Maire. Il s a mighty 
encouraging u  perte aro Not only 
hocauso of tho different pointe of 
view yea run into—hat ber ante 
of the tolerance which reconciles 
«bare different pointe of view.

I moan the tolerance of a Penn-

h"  city « mim; ^  .,i,™

»*<< »* .
enee of U*«
»•ter wartete,« *  
'"«Serata snirai« Lte ba 

bere -hre. I 
Amencaa trait ff tg, 
spset lor ladinteg I. 
liherliee-lhal «ai«Ite 
•'roa* loti a«t«|w,|

Children 25c Adatte 50c

Children Free Tuesday & Friday 
RACES EVERY DAY

6 Pura# torea And Motch 
Iacee loch Day

Water Follies
Werld'a Pines» Mweicol Rovwe In Water

P kiSiN T tO  IN W O lt O I LA tGIST  
PO RTA SI! POOlS

P R I D E M 0 R E  B R O S .
COSDEN GAS AND  OIL  

Wholesale and Retail 
Service Station

(ireasinK * Tire Service
Visit t's in Our

New Location on Highway 290

M  ilficu H A  cd Ju>d. AXLU4~
■ 9 t ï a < 7 a c t r

U l l i i l Z  0.0 HOT
OfftCSUTf -J ptjpU
• j  f*5* hecoAi . |et
Cfu jU*<JbL *

e t  ä v  ;  ~

rriMii S r » :  Week 
Pr .of fU a t H r e h 's  

Bis- o dc (.ara* ilrn<si«li«lril 
a rrtsdc « i r »  rrafl in the har
bor of Harcelons m (543; in 
October. IT *!. Jam«« Hum-rt 
eucrrsHl ull\ dentini*! r at rd a 
a steamboat rw the Potomac m - 
rr.

Phone 24
For your ranch needs. 

W e have it.

u

I Mokil^i Molti loi I

N O W ! A N Y O N E  C A N  H A V E  

HOT W ATER  Q U IC K !
New Pocket-Size Mater 

Heater I «0 .1 » Ic— Than $2 2.'* 
Ill:ATS WATER FAST

Merely plate a |»>rtable KAST
MAN Mater Heater in a recepta
cle containing w iter Plug iq th» 
nearest so« ket lai ¡,d Ish 'k l!
Th«- f a s t  m \i  , ■ ; t •
line«-, heating w...«*» like sixty i 

1101 purposes a sufficient quan
tity C AU TIO N  Direction, for 
bing. «leaning cream separators, 
etc The -peed depending tin quan
tity < A l  T IO N  . l)n reel ions for 
using are lum i-hetl with e«< h 
heater Read and follow C o sts  Its. 
than $2 25 No fires t«i build or hot 
water t"  carry \<- running up 
and down basement stairs So

Please 

gitx the 

person you art 

calling 

plenty of 

time to
er0

a Pt suer

Ceg*ngte, l - I  «ute Vau, h— «-7"

/__,x

' V

heating tanks fu ll when a few ga l
lons <>r a quart is wanted. Handy! 
Portable! Inexpensive!

NOKTH MOTON COMPANY

The ringing telephone bell ■»
• call to action everywhere Hut tbert *rt ofttn 
times when this call cannot he inmnd immedi
ately. So please always give (he person you art call- 
iag plenty of time to answer Thu *«o*di mas» 
needlessly incompletcd call* and enihlet ui to fun 
niah better service lie everyone

San Angelo Telephone C*.

* e

‘ DELIVERIES, ‘ TRADE-INS
‘ f in a n c in g , A ccesso r ies

lave r.evrr grown away 

n the ci nflideration that we 

- to rBrh individual « u*

(•as A Oil 

T ir e s  A T u b e s

Ma-hing A (»rea-ing

PI HINA I FFItS 
Morton A Ranch tfonse Sail 
Martin Phrnolhiazire Salt

D  H  T . - 62

B iT T O N S E E D  c a k e , m k a i

M I X E D  F E E D S
Al l- KINDS ( .KAINs

ALFALFA H O

Z  ben an auto m o h d r m a m ila r -  
tu rrr  p ro dtur* a ra r  so « h v io iis lv  
ahead of ih r  tn n r . a - ih r  F u tu r«  
ami< (H d s m o h ilr .it  •only n a lu ra l  
that « In n am l for that p r.x lii. t 
shou ld  reach rrrn rd -l.rra k m g  pro- 
pnrlMwi*. \<ld to Hus to d a * ‘a 
I*rl i 1 - «i i » nerd for a u to m o tive  
tran>|H>rtalioti p io . ««.ntnuim g  
stiorlagr* i»f s ir . t and other « r it i 
ra i m a te ria l- and *ou'|| ser s l i t  
* r .  as ( H ilsitiobllr d ra lrfs , h a v r  a 
rra l p ro blriu  on our hand». W r  
v a lu r  ih r  g<»Ml will <>f ,|/j our « u s - 

t«*mrrs. R f  would lik r  to pro* id r

nil our custnmrrs with new 
( Hdsrtiolnlr cars. Hut unforlti- 
natrlv . tlii« rnn'l hr Annr mrrrughi. 
That is m|i* wr arr taking this 
<»p|»>rlumiV to rrallirm piihh.l* 
our intliii-s i i *  * » «  c a r  its:- 
ttvinits, a* listed in I hr box at 
right tk r Iwlirvr that undrr 
present n rn im « lanrr i  these 
|m4ii i«-s conatitule a sound basis 
for "fair plat" to rVrr*l»o«l». 
\nd wr ho|»- that, on this basis, 
wr mat conlinwe to sert r * ou 
anil nirrit tour palronagr for 
( H«lsm<>hilr ami f«ir ourselvrw.

OCOSMOWU
n/ruMAMic soo t* atoan

O U R  PLEDGE 
T O  TH E PUBLIC
OftIVERIK »  - J . * - ' f

n r* I l|d-inobil< - al il" ' -,r'" ** I"" ‘ 
d a t e  . . K i s i s l r i i l  W i l l i  | » r - - I ** "

TRADE-INS » «  "'ll uU  ; *
.w drr and drlrvrr * - r  •« 
r«-4iuiring a tra ilr-in  II"* * '''' 
man* v a lu .-»  u s ..I -a r  • *  
b%«Mild Ukr I«* V'
to il a fair and r ra -K ia lib  al 
v onr prrwcnl < ar.

fin a n c in g  .. .........
for ' our Itrw (H«I'II*"I"I‘ " r "'■* I ,
whrr* *r ,  ......  Wtsh ' * ' * ' * * £

fu rm .h  low c - l  I i" “" " ' ■‘ ",l 
term* if y « «  *" drsirr

A(«sso«i{s ijr
Iiyrrcl with -.«rs-or,.- -  j  , r 
pr,.»». -rr lgurr.1 -  
.Mgr «wrselves I» -*■

e x c e p l  ! » » - •  r - c h  r u s l u n K f  * * * '

» « » s  O L D S M O B I L E  p * * JL -
—  Moca yaar arder now. The coartar yaw ptoea » . Hta sognar yaw wM gat dallwory a* jfffpr ° W*

NORTH MOTOR OOMOANT
OZONA. TSXA9


